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Apologies 
There were no apologies today.  

 
Feedback from classes  
While councillors did not have a chance to discuss the agenda with their class for this meeting, 
there were still several of ideas: 

 Councillors said that even though Pancake Day was in the holidays this year, they would 
really like to hold the pancake competition in assembly anyway!  

 Aamina (6C) suggested that we should invite people with different jobs to come and talk 
about how they started their job to give KS2 children ideas about what they want to be 
when they are older  
 

National Joke Competition 
Before Christmas we took part in the ‘National Joke Competition’ and we submitted Abdur-
Rahman’s winning joke. We have received a letter (see the school council notice board) explaining 
that unfortunately we have not made it to the final this year, we will have another go next 
year. 

 
World Book Day - Thursday 1st March 
World Book Day is on Thursday 1st March which is next Thursday. Mrs Rossall has asked 
councillors to remind classes to get thinking about what book character you could dress up as on 
this day! Also, don’t forget to write your 500 words to maybe win a prize! See Mrs Rossall for 
more details. 
 
Sports Relief - Friday 23rd March 
Sports Relief is on Friday 23rd March, the last day before the Easter holidays. To raise money 
for charity, school councillors have come up with several ideas including bringing 50p to wear 
sports clothes and paying 50p to play sports on this day. Another idea was to invite a 
professional athlete into school to share their experiences. Councillors are going to share these 
ideas with their classes and discuss any other ideas to bring to the next meeting.  
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